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The art scene in Singapore has been enriched by the
works of the Indian diaspora, including many from
the Malayalee community.
This year, the Singapore Malayalee Association

will be holding its annual art exhibition Varnam
(which means colour) from Sept 22 to 24.
It will also include works by non-Malayalee artists

and the paintings will be a smorgasbord of styles,
genres and colours in acrylic, oil and mixed media.
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Varnam returns with
more colours

Aananda (Sanskrit for
bliss) is a Carnaticmu-
sic concert organised
by Shubhalahari with
the aim of spreading
positivity, reminding
us of the power of uni-
ty and cherishing mo-
ments that bring eu-
phoria and connec-
tion.
While Aananda

stays true to the rich
traditions of Carnatic
music, it also offers a
unique twist, showcasing a blend of traditional and
contemporary elements, infusingnew flavours and in-
terpretations into popular melodies.
Indianvocalist SudhaRagunathanwill beperform-

ing in her stunning vocal style that has ignited themu-
sical imagination and spirit ofCarnaticmusic.Shewill
be accompanied by violinist Embar Kannan,mridan-
gist Skanda Subramanian and keyboardist Harikrish-
nan.
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Mix of old and new at Aananda

Singapore’s bilingual policy and educa-
tion give its citizens an edge in naviga-
ting themodernworldwhile preserving
their roots and heritage.
And with a strong foundation, the

worldwill be our children’s oyster,Min-
ister in the Prime Minister’s Office In-
dranee Rajah said at last Saturday’s
Most Inspiring Tamil Teacher’s award
ceremony.
In her speech before 200 teachers at

theUmar Pulavar Tamil LanguageCen-
tre, the SecondMinister for Finance and
National Development recalled the
views of the late founding prime minis-
ter Lee Kuan Yew.
“He said that while English connect-

ed us to the world and was needed for
trade, our Mother Tongue languages
gave us the means to tap the rich heri-
tage that our culture offers,” saidMs In-
dranee.
She also said educators remain

strongly rooted in corevalues in the face
of uncertainties and continue to give

their best in nurturing the coming gen-
erations – “just like how banyan trees
stand strong and spread their canopy
with aerial roots over a large piece of
land”.
Jointly organised by Tamil Murasu,

the Singapore Tamil Teachers’ Union
and the Ministry of Education’s Tamil
Language Learning and Promotion
Committee (TLLPC), the award has

been conferred on top-tier Tamil lan-
guage educators since 2002.
Nine award recipients, including two

for lifetime achievement and one for
best trainee teacher,were honoured this
year.

Primary school:
■ Ms Harunnisha Mohamed Jamaludeen,

44, Kuo Chuan Presbyterian Primary
School
■ Ms Kayal Vili Pugalendi, 41, Zhangde
Primary School
■ Ms Usha Krishnasamy, 44, North View
Primary School

Secondary school:
■ Ms Azmed Beevi Abdul Kalam, 42, Se-
rangoon Garden Secondary School
■ Ms Mageswari Salverraju, 41, Yishun
Town Secondary School
■ Ms Shamini Raja Kumar, 44, Tampines
Meridien Junior College
While Ms D. Piriyadarisini won the

NIE Best Tamil Teacher Trainee Award,
Senior educators Anjappan Sinna Ko-
nar and AMallika received the lifetime
achievement awards.
MsMallika,who said shewasmoved

and felt honoured,paid tribute toher fa-
ther who inculcated in her strong moral
values and a passion for the Tamil lan-
guage.
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Be bilingual and the world is your oyster
K JANARTHANAN

Lifetime
Achievement
awardee A
Mallika with
Minister
Indranee Rajah
and Singapore
Tamil Teachers’
Association
President
Danapal Kumar.
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Varnam
When: Sept 22-24 (admission is free)
Where: The Arts House,1 Old Parliament Lane, Singapore
179429
URL: malayalee.org.sg

Aananda
When: Sept 30, 5.30pm
Where: Khoo Auditorium, The Singapore Chinese Girls’
School,190 Dunearn Road, Singapore 309437
Tel: 9839 6410 or 9456 8551


